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Bv Randy Wymore bj others continued their dominating wavs. Al 3 77

pounds. B.ll Scheu out scored his opponent 25-1- 3. Jim
Scheir dominated his match at J0 pounds, winning 22'.x

Again, as with I lie match against Drake. Fehis expected
a win. The only kjuohoii uas si Nebraska ou3J wjesile
error-fre- e if they needed to.

They needed lo - and ihev did.
The dual brought up the question of what would

happen to the ratings. To Norihein Iowa Coach Don

Bnggs, it's all just a matter of simple calculation.
"They've been ranked fifth most of the ear," he said.

"We've jumped all the way from 21st up to fifth and now
I see they're ranked seventh. ld definitely have to give
them the benefit of the doubt and that today thev're
the fifth best team in the nation."

In basketball, being able to utilize a number of
different team combinations is called a "strong bench."

In wrestling, it's called "power."
Just ask Fehrs and the people his team has beaten.

r-Intramurals

two of the ihiee .non-s- i alters came away with wins.
Francis i ecor ded a 4:37 fall over his opponent, while

M;Uap earned a close 8-- 7 win.
Ncbiaska Coach Bob Feb is had said earlier in the week

tiut he expected a win over Drake, unless theic wcie lo ho
a serious mjmy oi a menial letdown.

i think P3ica!lv ihir.es wer.t piimaiilv as we thought,
although we did put some different people m the lineup,"
he said. "We're very pleased with what they did."

On Satuiday night, the situation was a little bit differ-
ent. Northern Iowa brought in the fifth ranked team in
the nation to go up against the Huskers and their No. 7

ranking.
Nebraska's lineup wasn't a surprise to anyone. All of

the usual Husker starters, including Freeman, Jim and Bill

Scherr, Ray Oliver and Matt Campbell, were in uniform.
Nebraska fell behind early, but a win by Freeman 3nd a

pin by Roy Cahoj put the Huskers back in the hunt.
At 167, Oliver earned a 10-- 3 decision, while the Scherr

In EtakeB" games
Owen had four fouls each.

"The way it was going, I thought we might have to
suit up (assistant coaches) Mavis (Washington) and Kelly
(Hill)," Matsuhara said. "We only went down there with
nine players."

But Nebraska played a lot smarter tli3n the night be-

fore, she said, and, despite some poor shooting (Chris
Leigh was two for 19), managed to pull away from the
Cowgirls for their fourth conference win in 11 tries. The
biggest reason was Coleman, who came off the bench to
hit 17 of 24 shots from the field, all seven of her free
throw attempts and rack up eight rebounds. Coleman's
41 points set a school record, and tied the record for
field goals in one game.

"She played a great all-arou- game," Matsuhara
said of the sophomore from East St. Lous, III. "I didn't
realize she was having that great a g3me until we looked
at the final scoring sheet."

The Cowgirls, last in the conference at were
led by Charmaine Johnson and Linda Tisdale.who both
scored 20 points.

"Their record isn't that impressive, but they are not
an easy team to play," she said. "We did all we could on
defense, but they just turned around and shot over us."

The Huskers, who will play Missouri before the men's
game Saturday, suffered two injuries on the Oklahoma
trip. Parriott suffered a possible broken nose at Oklahoma
State, while Owen was examined in Norman for a possible
pulled muscle in her side.

Entries 3re due Tuesday tor Men's, Women's and

basketball.

Competing again-- ! the Nebraska Comhusker wrestling
team is sort of like going to a Baskin-Robbin- s ice cream
stoic - the number of combinations that ray be found i
cndlesi. Ask any team that has had to uiestle the Hukeis
this vear.

For a moie recent opinion, ask Duke University and
the University of Northern Iowa.

The Huskers beat Drake 36-1- 0 Friday nifiht while

coming right back trie 1 olio wing evening to get past
Noithcrn Iowa, 23-1- 6. The wins raised their dual lecoid
to 184.

Against Drake, the Nebraska lineup included three non-starter- s.

Al Francis, 3t 126 pounds, filled in for Matt

Campbell, At pounds, Lance Milsap g3ve Al Freeman

the night off, while Todd Gilliland filled in for Jim Scherr
at 177 pounds.

To show the potency of the Husker wrestling "bench,"

Second halves vital
By Ward W. Triplelt III

The second half spelled the difference in both of
the Nebraska women's basketball team's games this
weekend in Oklahoma.

Friday night, the Cornhuskers trailed Oklahoma
50-4- 2 at intermission. The final score was 307-8- 5 in
Oklahoma's favor.

Saturday night, the Huskers trailed Oklahoma State
52-5- 1 at halftime. The final score was 101 --S9 in Ne-

braska's favor.

Oklahoma used a 16-poi- nt and perfor-
mance by Molly McGuire and 21 points from Lynn
McCurdy to beat the Huskers.

'We just did not ptey a good game," Nebraska Coach
Colleen M3tsuli3ra said. "We rushed on offense, and they
came out in the second half and hit their shots, while we
w ere just not able to."

Oklahoma shot 54 percent from the field for the game,
and out-rebound- the Huskers 53 to 37. In addition to
the Sooner's hot shooting. Nebraska was plagued by foul
trouble. Both starting forwards, Kathy Hagerstrom and
Deb Powell, fouled out, with Hagerstrom playing only
five minutes during the game.

"It certainly doesn't help when you've got a starter
playing only five minutes," Matsuhara said.

Saturday was a much better game, except for addi-

tional foul problems. Powell and Hagerstrom fouled out

again, while Terri Parriott, Crystal Coleman and Cathy

Gymeiasts back . . .

Entries are due Tuesday for the Co-Re- e Indoor Wif-fleba- ll

Tournament. There' will he a managers' meeting
Thursday at 5 :15 pm.at Coliseum .

Entries are due Tuesday for the Men's and Women's
Video Games competition. Entries will be taken at die
Nebraska Union Recreation Room.

Top winners in tire Feb. 3 Men's and Women's Intra-

mural swim meet held in the Mabel Lee Pool include
Amy Maxwell of the Aqua Vitae's who won the 50-yar- d

freestyle, the 50-yar- d breaststroke and the 100-yar- d

breaststroke. John Ebito won three events in the men's
competition. Will Douglass won two events in the

Mike Kerrigan and Phil Strevey of Beta Theta Pi

defeated Cal Strong and Mike Schupp of Sigma Phi Ep-silo- n

to win the Intramural men's handball doubles

championship.

"It's lovely," he said. "He (Ziert)
doesn't say as much as he used to, but it's
still fun. He's a decent coach when he's
not talking all the time."
Allen noted that, unlike the last time the
three teams met, the Huskers were at full

strength for this meet.
"We lost last time because we didn't

have (Jim) Mikus or (Chris) Riegel in the
meet," he said. "It's tough losing two guys
like that."

Continued from Page 12
A lack of consistency hurt the Huskers

in the UCLA Invitational, Allen said.
"We just didn't hit some of our

routines," he said. "We went out and hit

everything in practice the day before.
I think we were too loose."

Allen, who "has been involved in several

controversies m tne past witn Oklahoma
coach Paul Ziert, said it was still fun to
beat the Sooners.

IBP MAKES

ACCOUNTING CAREERS

ANYTHING BUT ORDINARY

Plant accounting isn't routine with the world's largest meat processor, because we
believe the surest way to a rewarding career is complete understanding of our business.
Through a unique, challenging 6-- 9 month program, accounting graduates at IBP quickly
gain the total knowledge and experience needed to advance to positions of respons-
ibility far beyond the scope of most accounting careers.

Our industry leadership is based on a sophisticated computer network which monitors
our production efficiency every hour of every day. Supervising this system, our plant
accounting units hold highly visible positions in a company where promotion from
within whenever possible is the rule.

Because plant accounting with IBP is above the ordinary, we seek people with special
qualities beyond solid accounting knowledge. They show good analytical abilities
through proficiency in courses such as mathematics, computer science and economics.
And they have the strong interpersonal skills necessary for key roles in management.

If we've just described you, plan to meet with our representatives:

TUESDAY, MARCH 8TH

and explore your potential with the team that's helping feed America and the world
better. Schedule your interview and obtain more information at your Placement Office.
And if you're unable to interview at this time, but still seek a career that's accounting
and more, please write:

Sharrell Wright
IBP, Inc.

P.O. Box 3350
Sioux City, Iowa 51101

Equal Opportunity Employer
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4 Days, 1300 milesv 0 if ,k Vrr only $315, or
7 Days, 1300 miles
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We Have 8, 12 and 15 Passenger Vans available.
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